Transferring Funds to the R&E Foundation

R&E Foundation donors may facilitate the transfer of funds or securities directly to the Foundation. In order to transfer funds, the institution may either transfer the money directly to the Foundation or mail a check or securities certificate. Instructions for both methods are included below.

The RSNA R&E Foundation’s taxpayer identification number is: 150539115

Wire Instructions:
Bank Name: UBS AG
677 Washington Blvd
Stamford, CT 06901

Routing/ABA#: 026007993
Account Name: UBS Financial Services
Account#: 101-WA-258641-000
For Final Credit to Account Name: RSNA Research and Education Foundation
For Final Credit to Account#: GS-09538

Stock transfers:
Clearing/DTC #: 0221
Account Manager: Valerie Erfort
Sr. Registered Client Service Associate
UBS Paine Webber
303 E. Main Street, Suite 300
Barrington, IL 60010
847-277-2127

Mail Instructions:
Payable to: RSNA R&E Foundation
Mail to: RSNA R&E Foundation
820 Jorie Blvd, Suite 200
Oak Brook, IL 60523

To ensure proper recording and timely acknowledgement of gifts transferred electronically, a confirmation letter should be sent to the RSNA R&E Foundation that includes the name of the donor, amount and date transferred.

If you have any questions, please contact:
Liten DeNaut, Assistant Director, Fund Development
RSNA R&E Foundation Fax: 630-571-2198

Phone: 630-368-3744
Email: ldenaut@rsna.org